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ISSUES IN JEWISH CONTEMPORARY
SOCIETY
RELIGIOUS PERSPECTIVES ON NON-OBSERVANT JEWS
vhju kjr ,arsn rbnx

:ovh
 kf c UnG odu UJjF odu UcbD odu orj v in Uje
 k odu o,It
 h,hUm rJ
 t h,hrC ,t Urc
 g odu kt rG h ty j

1.

th:z erp gauvh

The Jewish people sinned collectively when Achan stole from the booty of Yericho

/tuv ktrah - tyja hp kg ;t :tscz rc tct hcr rnt /ktrah tyj

2.

/sn ihrsvbx

From the fact that the pasuk called them ‘Yisrael’ we see that a Jew who sins remains a Jew

uhausheu vhc tbhre rnun ktrah 'ktrah ,c asenu vhc rsv hts ?t,fkv htnk /uhrcs kfk ktrahf tuv hrv vkgu kcy
ihaushe

3.
/zn ,unch

A ger cannot change back to being a non-Jew. If he does and then marries, his marriage is halachically valid

Chazal gave us a sliding scale classifying those who do not keep Torah and mitzvot. These include the following:sins unintentionally
sins intentionally and has not yet done teshuva
rejects a mitzvah for their own gain
rejects a mitzvah without personal gain - through apathy
rebels against Torah as an act of defiance
turns to idolatry (even for personal gain)
breaks Shabbat in public (even for personal gain)
adopts an entirely secular life
rejects one of the key beliefs that a Jew is required to hold

ddua
vrhcg kgc
iuct,k rnun
iuct,k tka rnun
xhgfvk rnun
z0gk iuct,k rnun
thxvrpc ,ca kukhj
,uumnv kfk rnun
xruehpt

(t)
(c)
(d)
(s)
(v)

(u)

For our generation we will also need to deal with other categories and decide how to classify them. These include:the child of someone who has rejected Torah
rnun ic
someone who rejects Torah due to a misunderstanding of what Torah requires
,ugy ,njn rpuf
someone who has been indoctrinated against a Torah lifestyle
vrhpfk lbuja rpuf
someone who is entirely unaware (of what?) ohudv ihc vcaba eubh,

vagha sg utbak vumn vz hrv rzj tku uc vr,vu vrhcg rcga usck uvtra iudf ohnfj urnt //// vru,c rntba tbuav
ugarn ruzjhu vcua,

4.

sh vfkv dh erp apbv ,rhnau jmur ,ufkv o"cnr

The Rambam makes clear that no one is considered an intentional sinner unless they have been properly warned and
have ignored the warning. The Chafetz Chaim explains that the Rambam is dealing with issurim that the average person
may not believe to be forbidden, and so needs warning. But with well known issurim, warning will not be necessary.
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',tyj thcnu vdda uz hrv ,rf vhkg ihchhja gsuh ubht kct vag, tkc thva gsuhu vrhcg rcg

5.

c vfkv c erp ,udda ,ufkv o"cnr

If a person does an aveira, knowing that it is assur, but does not realism how serious it is, they are still called a shogeg

6.

jf:c s uh aht iuzj

The Chazon Ish holds that no-one is considered mayzid until they have received a proper tochacha and since we cannot
give tochacha these days, almost no-one will be a mayzid

tmuhfu osu ckj kftu ,cac vftkn vagu o,s tku ktrah ov vn gsuh ubht tuvu ksdu o"ufgv ihck vcaba eubh, ////
/vzc tmuhf kf ifu vrhcgu vrhcg kf kg ,tyj thcvk chhj ukt kf kg vuumnu ktrah tuva uk gsuhaf 'ivc

7.

u vfkv c erp ,udda ,ufkv o"cnr

The Rambam rules that the tinok shenishba - a baby captured and raised as a non-Jew - is a shogeg
We have therefore seen that, in terms of actions - (i) a tinok shenishba or (ii) any person who is not aware that what he is
doing is wrong, or (iii) does not appreciate how serious it is or (iv) has not been warned or (vi) has not been given a
proper tochacha, is considered a shogeg and is considered a Jew for all purposes, with all the privileges that a Jew
deserves (e.g. in mitzvot bein adam lechavero)
But what about someone who is an apikorus due to their beliefs. Do we say that a person could be an apikorus
beshogeg?

:ohnkug hnkugku okugk o,tyju ogar ksud kg ihbushbu ihscutu oh,rfb tkt tcv okugk ekj ivk ihta iv uktu u
ohba iv kct dhvbn oa aha rnutvu 'dhvbn okugk ihtu vukt oa ihta rnutv :ohbhn ohtrebv iv vanj z ////////// ohbhnv
vbun, kgcu ;ud tuva kct sjt iucr oa aha rnutvu 'r,uh ut

8.

z - u vfkv d erp vcua, ,ufkv o"cnr

The Rambam rules that someone who believes that G-d has a body is a ‘min’ and has no place in olam haba

hrcsc utra vnn r,uhu ,utrenc utra vn hpk vcajnv uzc ufkv ubnn ohcuyu ohkusd vnfu ?ihn vzk tre vnku - t"t
,ugsv ,t ,uacanv ,usdtv

9.
oa s ctr

The Ra’avad objects on the basis that such a person is simply mistaken and cannot be called a ‘min’

/,ugsv ,uacanv ,usdtv hbpn vzc ugy ohcuyu ohkusda c,f s0ctrvu /ihn tuv vnadvc ihntnvs o0cnrv ,gs
kfn tvs 'ddua lhha tk vrhpfc hf 'o0cnrv ,gsc exhrcn k0mz hukv ohhj cr iutdv crv ubhrun usucf oac h,gnau
lhcgb zht xtuu rgs3 :iuakv vzc unac ohrnutvu /vbunt tkc ktrah kkfc ,uhvk rapt htu ihntn ubht ouen
lk ihtu /ohgyun ov vrz vsucg hscug kfu ohrpufv kf hrva ohjrfun uhrcs vrutfku /0xuruehptt lhut zht xuruehptt
!v,hn chhj tuvu lkunk ubc chrenvn r,uh vgyun

10.

,gsc aucha rntn ohrntn .cue - inrxuu ibjkt r

Rav Elchonon Wasserman brings the explanation of R. Chaim Brisker who says that the view of the Rambam is that ‘der
wos iz nebach a’apikorus iz euch a’apikorus’. Someone who through no fault of their own does not hold the required
beliefs of a Jew is still an apikorus. We feel for him but he simply lacks the raw material to get to olam haba.
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icre thcn o0ufgv ihck vcaba eubh,u /ktrah kkfc tuv n0nu vbunt tk iht f0d vxhrgc kyunv eubh, tvs !vae kct
vbunt iurxjc od 0hryp tbnjr xubts jfunu /rnunf ubhs ihtu u,dda kg

11.
oa

Rav Elchonon disagrees and brings a proof from the tinok shenishba who is called shogeg and not an apikorus. He also
brings a stira from the Rambam himself when he writes about the Karaites

ahtc ?ohrunt ohrcs vnc d ////// ost kfc u,,hnu ihxuruehptv kkfc vz hrv //// vp kgca vru,c vsun ubhta hn t
vp kgca vru,c rpufu uck ,urhra rjtu vkev u,gs rjt lkvu uk utrba ohrcscu u,cajnc vp kgca vru,c rpfa
ohtrev ihc uskubu o,uct o,ut ujhsva ovhbc hbcu vktv ohgu,v hbc kct /uhrjt ohgu,v kf ifu xu,hhcu eusmf vkhj,
p"gtu xubtf tuv hrva ,umnv hfrsc zujtk zhrz ubhtu uvuksdu ovhbhc vcaba eubh,f tuv hrv o,gs kg o,ut uksdu
hfrsc ohzjutv ubrnta ukt lf o,ugy kg uvuksd hrva xubtf tuv hrv o,su ohsuvhv vtru hsuvh tuva f"jt gnaa
:vru,v i,htk urzjha sg ouka hrcsc ofanku vcua,c irhzjvk hutr lfhpk ugya ohtrev o,uct

12.

d-t vfkv d erp ohrnn ,ufkv o"cnr

The Rambam rules that whilst the original Karaites were apikorsim, their descendants are simply called tinok shenishba
and are not apikorsim. So how does Rav Elchonon understand the Rambam’s psak that the Jew who believes that G-d
has a body is a min!?

,usdtv uhv tk 'vkukm i,gs v,hv ukht hf /,usdtv hpn tku inmg ,gsn vtc vnadv ihbgc ,ugyv hf ocnrv ,gsu
,gsv sdb uhvh tka ,usdtv hrcs cahk lrs ihtmun uhvu o,ut ,ugyn

13.

,gsc aucha rntn ohrntn .cue - inrxuu ibjkt r

Rav Elchonon explains that the Rambam holds that such person is not just mistaken but is being totally foolish in holding
such a view. As such, he is to blame and is a min. By contrast, the Karaites were effectively ‘brainwashed’ and are not to
be blamed. Rav Chaim should however hold that a ‘nebach apikorus’ is not called tinok shenishba according to the
Rambam. What does Rav Chaim do with the Rambam’s psak on the Karaites?

idrvk ost rvnh tku ///////////////

14.

rjt xupsc d:d ohrnn ,ufkv o"cnr

He has a different version of the Rambam in which it is clear that the Karaites are apikorsim but that we must try to be
mekarev them if we can. So what is the halacha?
We see a parallel machloket on the subject of lending on interest. It is muttar to lend to a mumar on interest. But what
about the child of a mumar? The Nimukei Yosef holds that the child of a mumar who grew up knowing they were Jewish
and seeing other religious Jews around, is not a tinok shenishba and we can lend on interest to them. However the
Shulchan Aruch and Rema do not rule this way

vcaba eubh, ////:vdv /,hcrc ovn ,uukk ruxta rnuk lhrm ihtu ',hcrc o,uukvk ruxtu ohrnun ihs ovk iht 'ohtrev
in ic vk aha ohcfuf ,sucgk ,rnun ifk /,hcrc uk ,uukvk ruxtu ohtref ubhs 'kkf ktrah ,ru,n gsuh ihtu ohcfuf scugv ihck
/ohcfuf hscugv ihck vcaba eubh,f huvs ',hcrc uk ,uukvk ruxt 'rnun trebu vunf tuv hrv icva ohcfuf scugv

15.

d ;hgx ybe inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua

The halacha in Shulchan Aruch is it is forbidden to charge interest to such people and they are considered to be a tinok
shenishba. This is in accordance with the view of Rav Elchonon above

h"b hrcsns d"gtu ,hcrc o,uukvk ruxt ohcfuf hscugv ihc vcaba eubh,f uvk chajs /// o"cnrvks k"b ohtrev ihbgku
o"cnrv hrcsc h,bhhg h,uhbgc hbtu //// h"bv hrcs khcac iharupnv o"cnrv hrcs ibheca tk ,hcrc i,uukvk r,uns vtrb
f"fu ohtrev v"v f"tu ,hcrc i,uukvk r,uns ohexupv usnk rnuncu !lphvk c,f vcrst ,ugnan oua h,tmn tku oa
//// ,hcrc i,uukvk r,unu rnunf obhs ohtres k"arvn

16.

oa l"a

The Shach however has the other version of the Rambam - see 14 above and rules against the Shulchan Aruch. This is in
accordance with the view of Rav Chaim above

